
Urossing tlio Attantlo in tbe Air.

Askud liis opinion us to llic woith of
...,.i..l., ......imi-.- i ! .1 .
vi'lllllll lllllllllllll'll lirUIIUKOS uu mu purl,
of Atnurlo.ui ncronnnO, Mr. Coxwcll
rpiiinrkml : "I never tiny iniioli regnnl
Id llteso Htorii'a of Vnnkei' origin thoy
nro gt'iicrnlly ho uutrngcotta in to bo
beyond belief. Hut," ho wont od, "as
to tlio crossini: tho Atlnntio in a b.il
loon, I lliink it ia possible. I am not,
ns wcro tho American aeronauts to
whom yon rclcr, n believer in tho cxis
Voneo of a current nt two miles high
which would carry tho balloon ncross
tho ocean t I disproved that notion at
mo time it was so poristcntiy propa
gated, for 1 showed that up to two
miles there existed uniformity, and
that If any preference nt all was dia
tlnguiajiablo on tho part of tho wind,
it was in tho direction of north to south.
instead of from west to east. Still, if
tho roquisilo amount of money was
available, I hold tho feat of crossing
mo Aiinnuo is possimo. i would, now
over, havo no sensationalism attach to
thu attempt t tho ridiculous part of tho
American schemes has been tlio adver
tised determination to depart on n fix
day. If I wcro to undoitako tho en-
terprise I would L'ut a lame, sound utile
balloon, equip it carefully, aud choose a.

proper moment for departure, chaDgmg
tbo timo of sailing from day to day it
tho conditions of tho atmosphero 'did
not servo. I think it could bo done.'1

When at an earlier a'.ago of tho con-
versation Mr. Coxwcll was asked,':
"How long can gas bo retained in a
balloon?' ho had replied, "Xo balloon
has over gono over a second sunset. I
will tell you why," ho went on. "Tho
moment tho sun goes down tlio gas
condenses and you get through the
next night better than tho day. Hut
tho next day, in tho presence of tho
sun, tho gas expands and you mount
to great elevation", but every mount
tho balloon makes cripples its power
and it is only n question of hours, if
not minutes, how long you can keep
ui. It is tho loss of tho eternal 'king
of day' which is tho mischief. If an
aoronaut could havo forty-eigh- t hours
of night ho could travel n great dis-
tance" Mr. Coxwcll had also men-
tioned that tho highest rato of speed ho
had over attained, oven with a strong
wind blowing, was eighty miles an
hour. Interview with Aeronaut Cox-w-

Ventilation.

If two persons aro to occupy aslcep-in- g

room together for a night, let
them bo weighed upon retiring, and
then again in tho morning, and thoy
will find that the actual weight is at
least ono pound less in tho morning.
Frequently there will bo a loss of two
or more pounds, and tho averago logs
throughout tho year will bo moro
than a pound. That is, during tho
night there is a loss of a pound of
matter which has gono off from tho
body, partly through tho pores in the
skiiu Tho escaped material is carbon-
ic acid gas and decayed animal mat-
ter, or poisonous exhalations. This is
diffused through the air in part, and
in part absorbed by tho
If a single ounce of wood or cotton bo
burned in a room, it will so completely
saturate tho air with smoke that one
can hardly breathe, though there can bo
but an ounce of foreign inattter in the
air If an ounce of cotton bo burned
eycrj-

- half hour during tho night, tlio
air wilt bo continuously saturated with
smoke, unless thero is an outlet for it.
Now the sixteen ounces of sinoko thus
formed aro far less dangerous or poi-
sonous than tho sixteen ounces of ex-
halations from tho lungs and bodies of
two persons who h.ivtf lost a pound in
weight during tho eight hours of stoop-
ing, for while- tho dry smoke is mainly
taken into tho lungs, tho damp odors
from the body are absorbed both in.o
tho lungs and into tho pores of the en-
tire body.

Nothing stronger can bo said to
prove tho necessity for ventilation in
bedrooms, and of thoroughly airing
the sheets, coverlets and inattress.es in
the morning before pu.ting them into
tho form of a neatly-m.id- e bed. Chil-
dren moro than any others suffer from
bad air. Tho restless tossing and mut-
tering, tho disturbed sleep, all give
strongest evidences of tho effect" of
bad air. This is further confirmed by
tho dull eye, stupid expression, Ian-gm- d

movements, and uurofreshed feel-
ing which aro visible in the morning,
fcvory houso should bo well ventilated,
tho body suflicicntly covered with
warm, loose, suitable clothing, and be
sure the sleep will be sound and re-
freshing and will bo manifested in tho
bright eye and vigorous growth and
action.

How Tides Else and Pall.

Let us consider tho moon first, as its
action, from its greater proximity to
tho earth, is much more effectivo in
producing tidal waves than that of tho
sun. Wo know from tho laws of gra-
vity that tho moon tends to draw the
earth towards itself. Tf tl,- W 1I4VUI1 1VU

overhead, its tendeiicy is to draw tho
,ujnvuiuo ii ii, ou m mo anti-

podes, beneath tho feet, its tendency
is to draw tho earth downwards. Now,
if tho earth wero a rigid, solid mass,
liko a ball of iron. tlii nntinn nf ttm
moon would havo no other appreciable
effect than to draw tho earth as a
wholo upwards or downwards. Tho
case, however, is different when on tho
sunaco ot tlio solid globo thero is an
OCCail of Houid lnattf-r- . Tim (nn--

with which gravity acts is greater tho
nuiirur two uouies aro to ono another ;

consequently when tho moon is over-
head tho surfaco of tho sea is attracted
with greater forco than tho solid yields
to this forco, and is raised up in tlio
shape of a wave, much in tho same
manner as wo may havo soon tho hair
of tho head rise up toward a charged
electric machine Tho con verso of
this aotion holds good also at tho an- -

upucies at mo samo time. Thero tho
bottom of tho fea is attracted moro
than tho surfaco of thu waters ; conse-
quently, tho latter d ron jiw.iv. fis it.
were, from tho earth, and also assume
n wavo-lik- o form. Thus wo havo at
ODIlOSltO sides of tlin nirtli
waves raised at tlio samo timo by tlio
moon's attractive force. Then tlio
earth revolves on its axis, brings ovorv
plnco in turn under each of theso
waves, when it is high water in
each placo as it arrives at tho wave,
and low water when between tbo two
waves.

Business Was Dull.

A country merchant who didn't nd
vertigo caught a thief going through
his push ilrnwur

"Ilcllothore," ho sung out, "what do
you wuiu in mat orawor I

"Oh. nothltiff." said th
ishly baoking off and trying to get
uwiiy.

"Vell. don't let inn ilitftnrli v.nn
.fust fn rirrlit nlipnil. inn'll flint i.vnnll,.
what you say you want. I've found thu
samo thing hero for the past six weeks,

Merchant Traveller.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Lie in Madagascar,

Itt ibis land, whero superstition.
treachory and murder predominate, it
is not strange that funerals aro contin-
ually occurring, and that tho strangest
nun most revolting performances aro
indulged in on theso occasions. Tlio
first funeral which I witnessed was
that of n man of no particular rank or
position. As tho corpse was being
carried along it was followed by a
rabblo of mourners who woro all
screaming nnd yelling. At intervals
along tho road tho corpso was placed
on tho ground nnd n series of ntliletio
games wcro commenced, in which
spear exercises was tho most promi-
nent. When tho placo of burial was
reached the body was thrown naked
into a shallow irravo aud then covered
up with earth. A largo pilo of rocks
wns then placed over the grave Somo
pieces of silver and a few other ar
ticles wero buried with tho body in
order to give- tho ghost n start in tlio
noxt world. When people of rank
arc buried tho ceremony is moro ex-

tensive and somewhat different. At
tho death of a chief tho greater part of
his cattle aro killed, and his wives aro
obliged to cut off their hair and other-
wise disfigure themselves. A coffin is
mado by cutting a log somewhat
longer than tho corpse. This log is
split lengthwise, hollowed out, and

10 body placed within. Tho funeral
ceremonies aro noyer complete until
the succeeding chief has captured a
town or has fouirht a battle in which
blood has been shed. Whouovor a
groat sorcerer, or person of moro than

...!:. ...... .1 !uiiiium uistiiiuuun uep.'int tuis 111 e,
Ins uodjr is allowed to decompose be
foro burial. It is covered with aro
matio substances and placed on a bam
boo platform in tho sun, whero it is
left for several days, Tho decompo
sition produces a putrefvinir liquid
which is caucht in carthcrn vessels
placed under tho platform. This hor-
rible liquid is then divided amonrr
thoso present. Each receives tho
liquid in his hand and quickly rubs it
all over his body. After this revolt
ing performance the body is wrapped
111 a Kind ot clotli and buried with va.
nous ceremonies.

Has Venus a Moon.

It is not impossible that a now plan
et has been discovered, a very small
member of tho solar system, revolving
outsido tho orbit of Venus and near
hor domain. M. Houzeau, tho director
of tho now observatory at Brussels, an
astronomer aud writer of renown, has
an ingenious theory which will bo en
titled to careful coniideration as coming
from the pen of a distinguished man of
science.

Thero wns formerly a ceneral belief
that our fair neighbor was. liko tho
earth, accompanied hy a satellite, and
ono oflhe fiist objects looked after tho
invention of tho lelescopo was tho moon
of Venus. Seven times at least since
that important event a small object has
ucen seen near Venus, presenting a
similar phase and bearing evidence of
being a satellite of the bright planet.
Tho first observation was mado in
1740, and the last in 1704. During the
120 years that havo passed since,
though diligent search has been unre-
mitting, no vestige of tho mythical
moon has been found.

M. Houzeau has revived tho themo
by tho presentation of a curious and
somewhat startling theory upon tho
following basis: A planet revolves
around tlio sun, outside of Venus and
near to hor. It is very small in dimen-
sions, and is possibly an escaped satel-
lite. Noith is tho name given to tho
little planet, in honor of tho mysterious
goddess Sain, whoso veil no mortal has
raised. Scientific American.

Health Hints.

Ten thousand persons dio unneces
sarily each year in Now York.

How could ltJjo lessened?
B-y-
Attending to home surroundings.
Attending likewise to personal hab-

its.
Securing puro air. pure water and

pure soil.
Occupying rooms that are not damp.
Eating rationally.
Drinking ditto.
Absorbing fresh air.
Sunlight.
Cultivating cleanliness.
Taking proper oxcrciso.
Changing damp clothes for dry

ones.
Wearing apparel suited to tho sea-

son.
Ignoring the frying-pa- n in cooking.
Eating slowly.
Airing tho rooms often.
Allowing tho sun to enter tho apart-

ment.
Having a red-roo-

Leaving skylight and windows opeu
frequently.

Thus ridding tho houso of sewor
gas.

Making suro that tho plumbing is
effectivo and proper.

It is well to remember that ;

Too much light in an apartment can
bo regulated by curtains, ota, but thoro
is no remedy for lack of light.

Ono gas burner will con sumo as
much oxygon and give out as much
carbonic as fivo or six men ; so whor-ov- er

gas is burnt it is necossary to bo
well ventilated.

The moit dangerous wall papors are
those containing green, mauve, red,
blue, and brown. Theso colors usual-l- y

contain arsenic.

The Mule and the Boy.

A boy, apparently very much agita-
ted, rushed into a house recently,
and said to tho lady :

"1 don't want tor alarm yer, but I'vo
got big news. Tho man sont mo up
from the livery stable to tell yer."

"Good heavens, what is it 1"
"Why yer know yer little boy,

Aleck, what tho man can't keep outeu
tho livery stablo 'round tho corner I"

"Yes, well t"
"I told Aleck just now not to go

inter tlio stablo among tho homes, but
ho wouldn't mino mo"

"0, dear I what has happened 1"
"Ho said ho wanted to seo what a
inulo would do when yer tickled its
heels with a straw."

"O heavens t" gaspod tho lady, and
clung to tho inaiitlo for support.

"Well, sir, yer boy Aleck got a
straw, snuck up beuin' a sorael mulo,
tickled him on tho heels an' "'

Tho lady started for tho door.
"An' tho blamed critter never lifted

a hoof." called tho bov. Knvor na

switched its tail. Its a mighty good
tlitnrr fni Aln,lf tlmf lin It,!,,' tnn. n.- & " .....V .v v, ,UUj Ul

I thought I'd como up and tell yor."
and ho dodged out nt tho side en
tranco.

Do not uso paint or powder if the
weather is warm, for it is almost suro
to bo observed. A light application of
noo powuor sevorai tunes a day will
koop tho face from becoming glossy,
and will nUocool thoskiu. Powdor the
bauds aud neck also.

flow (o Boftcn tho Hands.

"How am I to whiten nnil soften mv
nanus i is a question asktil by our
correspondent. Doubtlcsss ono wny to
uo inm is to avoid doing tho work
which has mado your hands rough and
dark, but ofton this work may bo done
with such caro that tho hands will not
bo injured. If ono is obliged to sweep
ner nouso, 10 empty the ashes trom
grate or stove, and to wash dishes she
cannot bo oxpected to keen her hands
as white ns idlo hands aro j but if sho
takes precaution to put on a pair of
gloves or mittens when sho sweeps and
is doing dusty work, ono cause of
rough skin will bo removed. Then
thero aro preparations which ono may
use. Powdered borax is excellent to
soften tho skin. A mixture which i

said to bo n suro euro for unduo pers
piration of tho hands is mado of a
quarter of an ounce of powdered alum,
tho whito of one egg, nnd enough bran
to make a thick paMo. After washing
your nanus appiy tins ; lot it remain on
your hands for two or three minutes,
and then wipe oil with a soft, dry tow-
el. Lukowarm water is better than
hot or cold if tho skin is Inclined to
be tender or chap.

What Farmers Are.

1. They aro the most numerous of
tho productive classes.

2. Thoy cast votes enough every
four years to elect tho President, nnd
a majority of Congress and the Stato
legislatures.

3. Thoy own and represent but
one-fourt- h of the nation's wealth.

1. They furnished three-fourth- s of
tho soldiers, and bear three fourths of
the nation's lax burdens.

5. Tho produce nine-t.ent- of the
wealth which annually ilows into the
coffers of tho rich corporations and
millionaires.

G. They are poor and hard-tip- ,

from being excessively taxed to sup-
port extravagant national, Stato, and
local governments, and depreciated
prices of their products, as a result of
exorbitant transportation charges, and
commissions to board-of-trad- o middlo
men.

7. They are blind partisan idola-tor-s

who furnish tho juggernaut aud
tho team which rolls it over their bod-
ies every' four years.

Watermelons and (Mis.

In certain portions of Louisiana,
whero watermelons grow on tho ma-
larial lowlands, it is the common be-

lief that too much indulgence in that
fruit is productive of ague, or chills
and fever. At all events, about the
whole colored population in thoso dis-
tricts become annually alllicted with
ague during the watermelon season,
while tho whites, who are more abste-
mious, aro mostly free from it. It is
narrated that one morning, near tho
close of the season Julius and Cato
met in tho plantation, each with a
largo melon in his hand, and both sha-
king with tho chills until their shining
teeth chattered together noisily.

"How is yo' dis mornin', Julius
asked Cato ; "any better dan do day
bofo' yesterday ?"

"Oh 1 I got. do ague drefful bad,
and I'm powerful weak," replied Ju-Hu- b

; but do melon season am about
ober. Hain't got much mo'n a week
longer, aud den we'll get ober do trou-
ble.1'

"Yes," returned Cato. "we'll act
shut o' do chills den. suah.''

Neither of tho honest darkevs over
dreamed of getting over his illness by
putting any restraint to his appetite.

Creamery Man. "Yes, tho cheeso
is a attic old, I admit j but do you no-tic- o

what a rich vcllow it is, just like
gold ?"

Customer. "1 ho color is certaiulv
nil that could bo desired."

"I pride myself on that, and as I
have no name for tho brand I have
been thinking of calling it tho 'gold
brand.' "

Would not 'gold dollar' brand do
better?"

"Perhaps ; but why !"
"Oh, you know all tho world prizes

the mitcy dollar."

He had a bundle of papers under his
arm, and was standing near tho Brook-
lyn bridgo weeping.

"What is tho matter, little boy?"
said a pleasant faced gentleman.

"It 1 go home without selling me
papors, mo leythor and mother will
bate tho life out of mo."

'That's bad."
'Yes, sor, but the worst of it is that

I am an only ophint."
"Yes," replied the philanthropist,

allowing a nickel to drop back into his
pocket j "only it doesn't often happen
that a boy has such bad luck."

'Whom do you think they'll nomi
nate for Congress in our district this
year t' asked an old resident of

'Dunno : had all I want of it tho last
time I ran.'

You don't mean to tell mo that vou
ever ran for Congress, do you V

i do that, and a mighty hard run
it was. I camo very near winning
too.'

'When and whero was it.
'When I was on Milk street two

years ago.
'Who ran in opposition.'
'Engine 2C. on seo wo wero run

ning to tho. big iiroon Congress street,
and '2G' beat mo about a rod and a
hnlf.'

Jas. II. Mercer distinctly states that
Acker's English Remedy has and does
cure contracted consumption. Ask for
circular. An entirely now medicine,
guaranteed.

Jas. II. Mercer stntcH that. indirreH.
tion prepares overv ono for diseaan.hnt.
guarantors Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets
io cure an lorms ot indigestion.

Jas. II. Mercer will refund tho prico
paid if Acker's Blood Elixir does not
relievo any skin or blood disorder. A
now, but thoroughly tested discovery.

A ICrmtiinlcv fnrninr limu
to raiso 100 bushels of potatoes per
acre, gives theso points as to bis meth-
od: Rich, light soil, plow deop early
m mo spring, plant liiteon inches
apart, cover four inches deon or mnro ,

keep down tho weeds, but do not work
uio ground auor tno potatoes bogm to
bloom. Tho main secret, ho says is in
selecting tho seed. Ho always cuts off
tho blossom end. One oyo will yield
moro potntoes than two.

Clover tea is said to bo eftlcaclous in
tho cure of cancer. Red clover is UBod,
tho tops being boiled in water. Tho
tea is used internally and externally j

about a quart a day should bo drunk,
also using it twlco a day as a lotion.

One of the ninnt. rflmm-knlil- tnln.
graphic feats on record was the reoeut
dollvery ot a message from Melbourno
to Loudon in tweity-thre- o minute.
The message wont by land and sea

( over 18,808 miles of wlro.

ODD ITEMS.

Tho births in Spain during 1833
numbered 13,000, and the deaths 418-00-

Tho value of minerals exported from
Australia last year was $11,101,110.

Mackerel, it is reported, swarm in
tho surf at points on tho California
coast.

In Pittsburg 2o,000 puiitls aro en-

rolled in tho public schools, with f80
teachers.

Ilaud-mad- o envelopes cost original-
ly fivb cents each. 1 he envelope-makin- g

machino now turns them out
so that a thousand nro sold for thirty
cents.

American milk and cream havo
been successfully shipped from New
York to London by steamers arriving
in n perfectly fresh and palatable con-
dition.

A gold fish, purchased twenty-tw- o

years ago by a lady of Frederick, Md ,
died recently. It is said that tho fish
had not grown a particle during tho
wholo period of its captivity.

A subtiluto for genuine human hair
is now made out of tho inner lining of
the bud of tho palmetto tree. It can
be mado of any length and dyed any
color.

Oil an flVomo1!.. f.U'nnt ,natnrrn
stamps to each person wero sold in
tho United States durini? tho last fis
cal year.

The lead nnne.il fnr wbinli vvn nw
nt retail 10 cents ensfs the nviniihie.- -

turer a little ovor a quarter of a cent.

Q.ENKHAL ELECTION

I'ltUULiAilATlON.
I, JOHN MOUltbr, niRii Sheriff ot Co.

luninla county. Commonwealth ot I'ennnvlvsnin.
do lipreby mako known and jiroclalin to tlio quail-fle- d

electors of Columbia county ttiat a ireneral
election win Us licltl on

Tuesday, November 4, 1884
being tbo Tuesday noxt tollowlns tho nrst Mon-
day of said month) forthe purpose of elecllne tho
several persons hereinafter named,

Thirty ncrsons for elnctnw for VmMont nnd
Vlco President of tho United Statvs froin the Stato
ot Pennsylvania.

Ono poreon for Congreasman-nt-Iirg-

Ono neraon for Conzruss from tho nth Contrren.
sternal District.

Two Demons for l!enrctntntlvM of l"ennsvlvfi.
r'a.

Ono person for Trothonotary and Clerk of tho
Courts ot Columbia county.

Ono nerson for lteirutor nnd Iteconlor of Colum
bia county.

One person for Treasurer of Columbia county.
Thrto roiaon3 for Commhuloncra of Columbia

county.
Turoo ucraonsfor Auditors of Columbia coun.

ty.
I also hereby nuke known nnd l1vo notice that

the places ot holding the aforesaid election In tho
Bevoral wards, boroughs, districts aud townships
muiiu me county ot uuiumuia are as ronows, viz:

Heaver townshln. at the Dubllc houso of Potter
Smith.

lienton townshln. at tha nubile nouso of Iltram
Hess, In tho town of Ueuton.

East Bloom, at tho Court House, In llloomsburg.
West Uloom, at tho Court House, In llloomsburs.
East Berwick, at tho little onlcoof Jackson

Woodln'ln tho borough of Berwick.
Ilio.llVinh., ..If lltU UllllfU Ul . U, UVil Jl.

the borough of Berwick.
Boroutrh of Centralla. at the nubile houso of Wil

liam Pclfcr.
Brtarcreok township at tho public school houso

near Kvansvllls.
Catnwlssa townshln. at tho mublla houso of W

A. Yetter.
Centre township, at tho school houso near Lafay

ette creosys.
North convnirham District, at tho school houso

near tho colliery ot John Anderson a Co.
South Conynifham District, nt tho houso of Mrs

Thomas Monroe.
townshln. at tbo school houso near

C. II. White's.
Franklin towu&hln. at the Lawrenco bchool

house.
Greenwood townshiD. at tha houso ot I. D.

Pallon.
Hemlock townshln. nt the nubile houso of Chas.

II. lilotterlch. In the town ot liuokllorn.
Jackson lowiisuip, at tuo uouho or kzokici uoie.
Iiucust township, at tho public house of Daniel

Knorr, In Numcdla.
MIMIn township, at tho public houso of Aaron

Hum, In tho town of Mlllllnvlllo.
.Madison townshiD. ut thu mimic school house

In Ocrseytuwn.
Mi. ricudaui Miwasmp, u& mu iiucri'jwu hcuoui

bouse.
.Montour townshln. ut tho nubile house of

S. Lnyeock, at Itupert,
Main township, ut the public house of Jeremiah

E. Louxenbergur.
Uourlnircreel: townshln. at the house ot Samuel

Miller.
Oramro townshln. at (I. lleokmon's hotel In Or--

angcvlllo.
Pine township, at thu Centro School House,
Suirarloaf township, at tho house of Norman

Cole.
west Kcott at tuo puduo nouso ot r. c. Fred

eric!, In Llghtbtreet.
Kusl scutt township, at tho public houso ot

Jacob Miller, In Espy.
At an 1'iecuous ueru&ucr neia unacr mu iuws ui

this Commonwealth, tho election polls shall bo
opened at seven o'clock la the forenoon, nnd
shall continue open without InterruDtlon or ad
journment until seven o'clock la tho evening when
the polls will bo closed.

NOTICE IS IIEUEUY GIVEN,

TUatuverv nerson excentlnc Justices of tho
Peace and Aluerincn. Noturlw Public nnd Pur- -
sons In tho mllltla service of tho state, who
shall hold or shall within two mouths have held
any onico or appointment of prorit or trust undur
the Ur'f ed States, or of this State, and city o'
corporatcd district, whether it commissioned
oillccr or otherwise, a subordinate ofllcer or agent
who Is or shall bo employed under the Legisla-
ture, Kxccutlvo or Judiciary Department ot this
state, or of any city or ot any Incorporated dis-
trict, nnd also, that every member ot congress
and of tho Stato Legislature, and ot the select
or common council ofuuycity.or commissioners
ot any incorporated district, are by law Incapable
ot holding or exercising at the samo time the
onico or appointment of Judge, Inspector or clerk
01 any election 01 mis uomuiuuwoaiui, ana mar,
no Inspector, Judge or other ottlcer ot such elec-
tion shall bo eligible to bp then voted for.

Tho Inspectors and Judgo or tho elections shall
meet at tho respective places appointed for
holding tho election In tho district to which they
respectively belong, before seven o'clock In tho
morning, and euch of said Inspectors shall ap-
point one clerk, who shaU bo a qualified voter of
such district.

Tho uualllled voters of the several districts in
this county at all general, township borough and
special elections, aro hereby hereafter author-
ized aud required to votoby tickets printed or
written, or partly printed and partly written,
soterally classified as foUows: One ticket shall
embrace tho names ot all Judges ot Courts voted
for, and labelled, outside, "Judiciary;" one
ticket shaU embrace tho names ot all tbe Stato
omccrs voted for and to bo labelled "State;" one
ticket shall embrace tlio names ot all county
officers voted for. Including the onico ot Senator,
and Members of Assembly, If voted for, and
members ot Congress, If voted tor, and bo label-
led "County ;" one ticket shall embrace tho names
of all township onicers voted for, and be labelled
"Township ;" one ticket shall embrace tho names
of all borough onicers voted for, and be labelled
"Uorough."

Ana eucu class snail uo ueposiiea in separate
ballot boxes. JOHN MOU1IEY,

beptss-t-t Sherlh.

wanted for Tho Lives of alt tho Prcsl
dents ot tho U.S. Tho largest, hand-
somest best book ever sold tor less than
Lwlcu our nrleo. Tho fastest sclllnir

book In America, lmmenso proilts to agents. Ail
Intelligent, nconlo want It Any one can becomo a
successful ngeuu Terms tree, IUllktt DoOK Co.,
l uuiuuu; jiuuie. uvu

laiNCY or 1WJLKV fi ItUSSKLL'H .

iaiiOU BiVIKU TOOLS

&

MACHINERY.
Hoad Qaurtera for

Iron, blfcel.Uorscskoes
Nails old Wagon.
.Makers' and Black-smith- s'

Supplies.
Israel lmtenbendcr,

Store 4: Wnreiooms
SS r'mnklliiAve,, nlro

wareroojulll Vie ik-I- m

Ave,, and K'5C0'-tr- o
street.

SCItANTON PA.
may 23. ly

piEE INSURANCE,

OHltlHTIAN Y, KNA1T, BLOOMBBDRO, PA.

1IOMH, OF N. Y.
MKHCHANTH', OF NBWAHIf, N. J.
UUNTON, N.V.
phopi.es' n. v,
ltKADl.N'0, PA.

Thfan nu coiipoiutions nrowellnoasonedbj
ago nnd runs testku and havo never yet had a
loss settled by any court ot law. Their assets an
all Invested In sou a ukcuhwkj nie mile to tlio
hazard otniiK only.

Imm nioMiTtY aud iiovksti.v adjusted and
paid as wxm as determined by christian r.
KN4IT, Bl'lit'UI. AdENTiNU AnJl'urtiilllxiuiibia'HcJ,

Tho people of Columbia county fchould natron,
lie theuuency where losses If any we settled and
ptdd by ono ot ther own citizens.

1'ltOMlT.NKSa, EtiUlTV, FA! It DEALINO.

ActcrtlNlilK ClioiUHttt
"It has becomo no common In lieplti nn

ntllili , in mi elegant, Inlrrcslini; shic"Then run It Into soinu mlvcrtls out
Hint we nvoiil all such,

'And simply call attention to the merits
of Hop Hitters In ns plnln, honest lorms,
possible,

"To Induce people
"To Klve them ono trial, which so proves

their vnlue that tlicy will never uso nny-thln- g

elso."
"TheHcmody so favorably noticed In all thopapers,
lieligious nnd secular, Is

othe'aclnr0 nmU' ""PP1"1 "
"I hero Is nodcnylng tho virtues ot tho Hop plint,and tho proprietors of Hop Hitters have showngreat shrewdness nnd ability
"In compounding a medicino whoso Mrtues nroso palpaufa to every ono's oliscrvatlon."

Dili PIIK DIB ?

'No!
"Sho lingered mid aufTered nloiiir, pining

away nil the timo Tor yenrs,"
"The doctors doing her no jiood ,"
"And nl Inn was cured by thin Hop ML.

ten the papers say so much about."
"Indeed I Indeed l"
"flow thankful we should be for Hint

medicine."

a iiAiraiimi'M mimuiy.
"Eleven yonrs our daughter sulTcred on

a bud of misery,
"From a complication of kidney, liver,

rheumatic trouble nnd Nervous debilltv,
"Under the care of tho beat physician.,
'..)) " Kavc er disease various ntimcp,
"Hut no relief,
"And now she Is restored to us In good

health by ns simple a remedy ns Hop Hit-
ters, Hint wo hud shunned lor years before
uiinjr lt. The Parents.

rATinui in wi:i.t..
".My daughter? say :
"How much bettcrfatltor Is since housed

Hop lllttc-3.- "

"He Is Betting well after his lonj; sulTor-n- t'

from n i1!uhii, t.n,,rniii,.
Ami we nro to ciau tuiu no liscu your

Bitters --A Lndv of Utloa, X. Y.

i,!:. NoJ? PPhhlnc without a bunch ot green
on tho whllo label. Khun all tlio vllo,stun with "Hop" or "Hops" lu their in nc.

HI. G. SLOAN & BRO.,

BLOOMSHUHG, PA.

Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS.

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.
First-clas- s work always on hand.

REPAIRING NEA TL YDONE.
View reduced to tuit the time..

rANTKI)-Lnd- les and Gentlemen to take nlco
V light, pleoHant work at their own homos (dis-

tances no objection). Wort t by mall, tstol.in day can bo quietly mado No canvassing. Please
address at once, Olob Ji't'c Co., Boston, Mass.,pox MU. Oct. 10-- w r

BUY 5, A PIEPER BREECH
LOADING

O U H. 4

rortholeastmonfv '

ever oflerctl to the public
For lc by nil Ant-di- m Gun Dmitri.
At WUoltBalo ouly by (tend for Catalogue)

SGHOVERLING, DALY & GALES,
. 84 & 80 Chambers St., New York ,

Oct 10-- w r

I send for our select list of localAnreitTISKIlS Geo. P. Howell & Co., 10 spruco
St., N, v. OctlO-r- r

Aro you falllnR, try Wkllb' Health Re- -

h twin, a pure, ciean, wuoiesoineTONIC,For Bmln. Nema.BtoTiftch,IJTerJKtdncj--
Mint? AQ L.DtMjuiucu uiTiKoruuw wurvs -

' Headache. Fover. Aeue. Chills.
DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.

Mco to take, truo merit, unenualed for 1

a r-- m t iir .,t rvilrl-- l

Ot.mn MniiniiaUfllnnl I

Vlnlaria LeannciA, bexual Decllao.
l.oo per but., 0 for $5.00, Dmrfsts.

i i M, u, ii two, 2!"Tl

1

Buchu-Paib- a
nomnrlcnlilo Cures of Catarrh of tbe
Bladder, Inflammation, Irritation of Kid-
neys and Bladder, Btonoor Ornvel

of tho lYontatn Gland, Iroislcal
8wclliniri, Female Diseases, Inconthi- -

Urinary Orgnna In either er. For Un-- 1

neauny ur unnniiuai ;isciiiiri;es uo
olao "Chapln's Injection Flour," each Jl.

For KVP1III.IS, either contracted or
herodltary taint, uso Cliapln'a Conitltu-tlo- n

Bitter Byrup, $1.0U per bottle, and
Chapln's RyphUltlolms.$2.C;andClii-pln'- a

Byphllltla Balm, &1.00. 0 bottle
Byrup. S of 1111s, 1 Salvo, by Express on
receipt of SlO.CO, or at Pruigists.
11 P WKUfl, Jeniey City. MTJ U.S. A.

P. HAUT3IANB.
TUB F0LLOW1NO

AJIERIOAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American ot Philadelphia.
I'ranklln, " "
lnnsylvanla, "
York, ot l"ennsylvanli.
Hanover, of N. Y.
wucens, ot London.
North British, of Imdon.
omco on Market Stroot, No. S, Bloorasburc.

oct. . -- I"

ORNAMENTAL IRON FENCES.

OP CAST CH WHOUGHT IHON.

Suitable? for

Yards,

Cometery Lots

and

Public Grounds.

Tho following shows tho llckct Gothic, one of
tlioboveral beautiful btylesot Fencomanuiantured
uy mo uuucrbijfneu.

l'or lle.iuty and Durability they nro unsurpass
ed. Ketuiibyexpeilencod hands nnd wnrrauted
uj givu saiiDiactiou.

Prices anil Hpcoiinuiif) of other de
signs sent to any nduix'sw.

Adilrcss

BLOOMSBURGtfA'
May tf

SUJ3SOKIIJK NOW FOH

THE COLUABIAN
SI. 50 A YEAK,

tnr II, n nrl,ln,. o ....... ...
nnutntm nt,., . n ..., ...... A ' .

ftvinis iuhu 111 ,1UI.I -,'. v,i (iiHKnig more money innrow ita) h than sou over thought poislblont nny
busing (npiini not ivnufred. Wo will Man,

0 ': ii can Moik all the timo or In snaro timo
, nui. uui.iiBiiiij- - Htinpifu to notll

! 'V1"lf.'""'bl'l. Vou can easily earn from
y?c.'J".t3,.0.,,5vcrJr evening. That all ...who want,

I ten m a Va -
?, .L'?.1!11 l.'lRl aro not well satisfied wo will send
11 pay tor tho troublo of writing us. Full parti-"ln,r-

directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes will bo
EJI1,? .7 1,'.03 wiORl their wholo t lino totliew.rJfv(lreM """ow absolutely suro Don't delays
ffA'Jhow. Addrcw mtinjon & CO., Portland.

irctl-- 1

ALL KINDS OF JOB PUINTING
ON SHOUT NOTICE

AT THIS OFFICE.

a mmmmmmm.

EIRIGIKIAINIT TIAIIILIOIRI,
Will present Three Handsome Prtrc for tho correct (solution of this llebus i

Finsr Piuzi:.--One pair of Fine Bicycle Shirts.
Si:coxd PmzH. One Gossumcr Cout.
Tmim Pkizk. Scarf nnd Breast Pin.

a

AVID LOWENBERG,
JIERCIIANT TAILOR,

AND GENTS' OUTFITTER.

DLOOMSBUItO, PA.

KulorvJ according to Art
1M74. I,v K.T1AMA1. Al,vf LTi.Md

ofCongren, WkalilngtoD, 1). C.

The answers to this Helms must bo enr.lnn'il In annlnrl piividnnpa. mnrkeil "UiOina."
nnd returned to my store, ivliero thoy will be numbered us received until December 1st,
when tlio envelopes will bo opened, and ptlzcs nwarded. Not moru than ono prize to bo
nwiiriled in the same fnmlly.

fet

GMAIN STREET,)
urgmcainCT m rnniriw im wm nm mv la .l lujct ctt oj

in. m winmimrmi

DEALER IN

Foreign and: BommMo

WINES AND LIQUORS,

'AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IH

I'AID

of Congma, In lb ;irCu.. In tlm r,ffif?A at tht

J, 9

Por tho Celebrated Cliickcrlng, Ivers &
l'ond, nnd Voso & Son Pianos. World-r- c

nowiied Esley Organs. Violins, Accordeons
ntiii aneet Jiusio. ueleiirnleil wiilte, JNew
High Aim Davis, iNcw Home, ltoynl St.
iiolin, mid lilglil Kunnlng Domestic bewlng
Machines. Needles, oil nml tittiichmunts
for nil makes of Sewing Jliichlnes.

jtsi j uujssjliwm

TO

HAS AM

ALL ITS

ESPECIAL

SJLMWZtBB

BRANCHES.

ATTENTION

FIXjITJIIBIEIIK,!,

SmAM WMT-mm- ,

SHUT METAL WOMK

, f J

KAILROAD XXWIZ VAZIIX).

llilPennsylvania Railroad.
Bin

Philndolphia & Er!o R. R, Divis

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

Ml

TIME TABLE,

In MTtct Mnv lSlh. ItHI. Trains lcuvo Sim.
bur'.

KASTWAIU),
v.l5o. m.. sea Mioro i:xuress (dally cuccui

tummy,,, tor lKirrMjuitr anil liitenncuialofctalloiis,
arriving nt, PlilladcInlilaS.lSn. in.: New York.

csop. in. j llaltlmoiv, 5.10 p. m. ; WiibliliiL'ton
d.vu j,. in., euiiui'iuiiK ul i iiiiuui'ijiiiiii iur an cea
Mioio liolnts. Iluuut'li piLssenirer coach to
l'lilliidtlplila.

s.Oiip. m. nay express (dally), for llanlsUurj
and lntcrmcdlatu statloiis,arrlvlii(r at l'lilladclplila
.io t, iu. , .uvi lum, ,v.u ii. jti. , jminiuuru
'.sou. M. : Washington.. 8.411). m. Parlor ea

throuKli to Plilladeliilila ami passenger coaclie
tlirough to plilliidclphla and linltlmore.

8,su p. m. Wllllaiiisport, Accommodation (dally
tor llariisburt; nnd all mtcrinedlato stations, arrlv
tag nt l liUadtlplila 3 i a. in. ; Kcw York 6.10 a. m.
Wicpln' car accommodations can bo tecurcd at
llarrlsliarBforPlilladcliililanndNi'Wi'ork. On sun-day- s

attiroueli bleeplupcar will bo nun on this
train from WlllUmsp'ttoPlilladelplila.Pliiladclplila
passcngera can remain In sleeper undisturbed uutll
7 a. m.

t!M a. m. i:rla Mall (dally except Monday)
(or llarrlsuuri,' nnd lntcimedlate stutlous,
arriving at l'lilladclplila 7.W a. m. New York
11.20 a. in. ; llaltlinoro 7.40 a. m. ; Washington, 8.5U
n,rn. 1 hrougli l'ullinan sleeping cars are run on
this train to l'lilladclplila, llaltlinoro and Washing,
ton, and through pat&enger coaches to Philadel-
phia and llaltlmorc.

WESTWA11D.

B.13n. m. Eilo Mall (dallr excent Hundayl. toi
Erie nnd all Intermediate stations with through
Pullman Palace car and through nasfcrnucr
coaches to Krlc, and through Pullman Palueo
cars to UulTalo via Kmporlum. On sundaya this
i nun runs to ncnovo, w itu runinnn l'uiacu carloWllllamsport and passenger coaches to ltenovo.

l'or Cunandatgua and lntermedlato btatlonn,
ltochcsier, UuL'aloand Niagara Falls, (dally except
Sundays) with tlnougli Pullman Palaco car and
passenger coaches to itochester.

ju-j- iewa impress tuiuiy cxccpi, auuuayj ior
Ixick Ilnen and Intermediate stations, un Sun
days this train runs only to Wllllamsport.

1.10 p. m. Niagara Express (dally except Sun-
day) for Kane nnd lntermedlato stations with
tlnougli r coaches to Kane. For Canan-dalgu- a

aud principal Intermediate stations,
Kocnester, UulTalo and Niagara Falls with
through passenger coaches to ltoclicgtcr and Par-
lor car to Watkliis.

6.55 p. m. Fast IJno (dally.except, Sundayjtor lte-
novo and Intermediate stations, nnd Klmlru, Wat-kin- s

nnd Intermediate btatlons. with through pas-
senger coaches to Ucuovo and Watklns.
TliltOUOU TllAINS FOlt SUN1JU11Y FUO.M THU

EAST AND SOUTH.

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.80 a. m. ;
llnrrisburg, i.w n. in. dally, nrriwng nt suubury
10.1C

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, 7.40 a. in. ; llaltlinoro 7.110 a. m. (dally
except huuday) arriving at, bunbury, l.io p. m.,
with through Parlor car from Philadelphia
and through passenger coaches from Philadel-
phia and Hamilton.'.

Fast line leuei New York 8.00 a. in. ; Phllailel-phla.ll.ld-

in. ; Washington, u.40 a. m. ; Ualtl-moi- e,
10.50 iu m., (dally except Sunday) nnlvlng a

bunbury, 5.ip. in., with throu ih passenger
toadies fiom Philadelphia und lialiimore.

Erie .Mall leal cs New York n.oo p. m. ; Phllailel-phl-

U.W) p. in. ; Wnshliiglon, 1U.LU p. m. ; Haiti
mure, ll.iiu p. in., (dally) unlvlng at sunbury 6.1
u. iu., with tlnougli Pulliuuu Sleeping cars
from Philadelphia, ashlnglon and llulilinoro and
through passenger coaches fiom Philadelphia.
Sleeper fiom ushlngton runs dally except sun-da-

MIMIUIIY, IIA.I.I.TON .V Wll.KESII.lltltE
KAU.UOAI) AMI .NOUT11 AMI WEST

IIKAMJII ItAll.U'AY.
(Dally except Sunday.)

Wllkesbariv Mall lcaics sunbury lO.ain. m.,
arrlilns'at Uloom l'eiry H.S7 a.m., Wllkes-ban-

p. 111.

Kxpiess East leaies Sunbury 0.3.', ji. in., arriving
at Uloom Ferry C,.!J0 p. In., Wllkes-ba- l re 8.0,1 ii. iu,

sunbury Mull leaies VWUa'Sb.irrol0.3ii a. in. aruv-lng-

Iiluom Feiry K'.oi p. m., sunbury la.M p. in.
Expiiss West lftiuu v likes banuS.45p. in.,rlvlugut llloomFeiry 4.15 p.m., sunbury 6.10

tu.
CHAS. E. PL'GII, J. It. WOO),

uen. Manager. oeu. Piusscnger Agent

pHlLADELPHAAND KEAD1KU KOAl)

ARHANQEMENT OF 1'AjENGEK
TKAINK.

Jlayie lbtl
IlUlHS LS1VX MJrSRT AS fOU.OWBlSUNbA V

KXCHI'TbD.
For Now York,l'hlladelphla,ltrjttdlng,Polailll

Tamaqua.ic., 11,50 u. ta,
ForCUawIssa,ll,60a. m.C13 and lo.as u. ui
For Wllllarasport.c.si! 11.45 a. m. nan 4,ud p, a
For I.cwlsbuig and Suubury, 4 mi p. m.

TUAINS-'O- LKAViI k.m.h,- -, (JIN,l
KiCBPfUD )

Leave Now York, via. Tamnqua 9,oo a. iu. uud
via. Uound llrook Houto 7,45 a. ui.

Leave Philadelphia, 0,60 a. in.
Loavo Heading, 11,55 a. m., polmvlli,.. B4 p. u.

and Tainaqua, 1,85 p, in.
Leave Catawlssa,e,80 11.15 a.m. atd 4,ip. m.

Leave WUllamsport,s,46a.m,4.05 p. in. and (1.10 1. iu
Leave sunbury 4.18 p. ta.

" Lewlaburg 4.4d p. m.
Passengers to and from Fhlia lelphla go tbrouh

without change of cars.
J. E, WOOTTKh,

General Manngo,0.0. HANCOCK.
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

LACKAWANNA AND

WESTEHN HAlLltOAD.

13LOOMSBUUG DIVISION.
NOltTH. STATIONS. SOUTH,p.m. p.m. a.m, a.m. u.in. p.m

u uo 1 30 II V5 ....Scranton.... 6 60 0 40 s so
8 64 1 25 'J 10 Iiellevue..., 6 65 0 45 2 S3
8 4S 1 M 14 ...Tuylorvlllo.,. I, 01 0 60 S 30
8 40 1 in II Oil .. Lackawanna.. II Oil 0 67 It 38
H HI 1 05 8 6Uj Plltstou..... Ii 17 10 01 S 411

8 ! 1 uo 8 53 ..West Pittston. (1 S3 10 00 3 61
8 SS IS 65 8 48 ....Wyoming.... 28 10 14 S M
8 17 1'.' 51 8 ..Mnltby (1 32 10 17 3 (10
8 ia 12 4S 8 Ml llpnni'tt 311 10 SO 3 03
5 08 IS 41 8 35 ....Kingston .... 0 40 10 25 y OU
8 08 IS 41 8 35: ....Kingston .... 1) 48 10 25 3 08
8 IH IS10 8 30 Plymouth Juno 0 60 10 89 8 11
7 6'J 1J5 8 SO ,.,.1'lj mouth..,, 0 65 10 S3 3 16
7 61 IS 30 8 SI ....Aioudalu. , 7 00 10 37 3 80
7 50 IS SU 8 17 ....Nanttcoko... 7 05 10 41 3 21
7 41 IS 1(1 8 10 llunlock'a Creek 7 12 10 48 3 32
7 SO IS 0.1 7 68 ..hhlckblilnny., 7 24 10 IV 3 45
7 18 11 5(1 7 47 ..nick's Ferry, 7 47 11 10 3 67
7 11 11 50 I 41 ..lieachliavcn,, 7 63 11 18 4 03
7 05 11 41 7 31 Berwick .... 8 110 11 SS 4 10
6 68 11 Sll 7 S7 ..llrlar Cieek,. 8 00 11 3(1 4 Id

61 11 at 7 83 ..Willow (iroie., H 10 11 3D 4 ID
50 11 30 7 ID ..Llmoltldgo,,, 8 14 11 42 4 21

6 4S 11 S3 7 11 'anv 8 21 11 48 4 30
(I 30 11 17 7 05 ..Uloonisburg", 8 88 11 63 4 3(1
6 SO 11 IS 7 00 ... IMlnprr 8 34 11 67 4 42
6 25 11 08 0 61 iCatawl'n 30nrldgo 8 12 02 4 41
0 IIS 1(1 63 6 37 ..1UI1V1UU,,,, 8 55 IS 80 5 (JO

(X) 10 17 (I SU ..Chulasky,,,, U 112 12 88 6 126 65 111 I ! S5 0 OU IS 32 b 111
6 40 10 30 0 10 Northuiiiberland U 80 12 60 6 30p.m. a.m. a.m. a. in. p.m. p.m

W. V. HAI.ST HAD, Stirt.Superintendent's olllce, Scranton, Feb. lbt, 1802.

JAMES KEILIY,

Tonsoriol Ax"tiBt.
irnrii Wrt'VA'1 DBtan1 nilor EXCI1ANOK

llAHUMi bllOF. Ho respectfully solicits tbopatronage of nlsoldcustomorsand of tho pubrlogenerally, lulyn.'so-t- f

P EMBODY HOTEL
rillLABELl'JIIA.

lltll tit. Spilth ft fl.ftetn.. .
LVUn,( lc?l nne wiuaru fiom Walnut

cry uusincssceiuroof tno
r i.H?5l;ari?.Unn, ?.n" Kuropj-a- plans, oood
iiVwlyfurnlshea. 'moueuou ana

W. Payne, M. B.,
"oviO-i- Owner Proprietor.

Till! II EST AND ONLY
AuiiiENTio life of LLbvliLANDliy Chaunoy F. Hlack, CleiiieuaHnoWuor ofl'ennsHvaiUa. Our book will contain facta tobofound In uo other, U'sldesa complete history ot

"SKV0 UartJr'-wl(l-
1

iU- - I1 Platforms:sketches pt tho lives all the Presidents! thiwomen of tho While House i protective tariff i
roveiiuu reioi m electoral otoi homellfoof tho
J ml1 ','?' i1'1'1.11 ,UU 11(0 ot IHtNUItlCKHbest, most accumto, cheapest, und sellainoat largely. Send Ml eeuts for outlit at oncc,

Vjoiv' ilK1"1IAJl & tui B" Ar,;1 bt'i I'hUiwl'a.


